
CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1405.

March 22.
Westminster*

March 30.
Westminster,

March 30.
Westminster.

March 20.
Westminster.

April 5.
St. AIbans.

April 6.
St. Albans.

April 6.
St. Albans.

Membrane oQ — c<mt.

Grant to the burgessesof Herewiche,in aid of the construction of a

castle or fortress within the town for the safe-custody of the same and the
adjoining parts, of certain customs for fiveyears. ByK.

Licence for Mark William,owner of a ship called In Marie of Bristol,
of which John Adam is master, and Roger Myne,John Bannam,William
Pyttc,William lloggekynnes and John Botelier to load the said ship with

woollen cloths, old wine and *2()quarters of salt and take it to lieland to
make their profit, there of the cloth and wine and to re-load it with oxhides,
skins of rabbits and

'otres'

cloaks and other Irish cloths and salmon to
be salted with the salt and bringit back to England after payment of the
customs, subsidies and other moneys due to the king.

Presentationof John Freen,vicar of the church of St. Mary, Oxford,
in the dioceseof Lincoln, to the church of St. Giles,Jlorspathe, in the
same diocese,on an exchange of benefices with John Plunmiere.

Presentationof John Granger,parson of the church of Huwyssh,in the
diocese of Salisbury,to the church of St. John the Baptist,Suthampton,
in the dioceseof Winchester,on an exchange of benefices with William
Swayn.

Presentationof John Long,chaplain, to the church of Wotton Fitz
Payn,in the dioceseof Salisbury.

Licence for ThomasFelde,doctor of laws,to obtain from the pope a

grace or provision to a canonry under expectation of a prebend in the
cathedral church of St. Peter,York,and another in the collegiate church
of St. John,Be\erley,and to take possession of the same. ByK.

Grant to the king's consort Joan,queen of England,of the custody of
the manors of Caversham,Boreford and Shipton,co. Oxford,the manor
of Subborywith the burgage of ChepyngSubboryand the chacc of

Corsland,co. Gloucester,the manor of Great Merlowe with the borough,
co. Buckingham,the manor of Perlethorpe,co. Nottingham,the manors
of ChettenhamHolt,Chettylhamptonand Langtre with the foreign court

of Wynkeley,co. Devon,the castle and town of Lantrussan with

the lordships of Meskyn,Glynrotheney,the manor and castle of Chine
with the hamlets of Combreheynok,Pentergeth and Kadome, the castle

and town of Kenfegwith the lordshipof Tyriarth, the. manor of Bonyerton
and all lands in GriflifJicsmorc in Wales,which Constancelate the wife

of Thomas le I)espenser latelyhad after Ins death of the king's e;rant, to
hold witli {ill other manors, castles, lordships, towns, hinds,courts,
chaces, hiMiiletsand other possessions in England,Wales and the inarches
and elsewhere, with all commodities, issues, profits, liberties,forests,
chaces, wards, marriages, escheats, reliefs, reversions, royalties, fees and

advowsons pertaining to them,as the said Thomas had them duringthe
minority of Richard his son and heir, and so from heir to heir,in
recompense of 400 marks yearly in part deduction of 10,000marks yearly
granted to her for life in dower. ByK.

Presentation of Master William Langton, parson of the church of

Wellys,in the diocese of Norwich,to the parish church of Whympil,in
the diocese of Exeter,in the king's gift by reason of the temporalities
of the alien priory of Cowyk beingin his hands,on an exchange of
benefices with John Drake.


